Hello everyone,
I hope you are having a great week. The weather has been great to get outside. I hope
that school is going good for everyone. We really had a great worship last Sunday getting
into our new curriculum. This coming Sunday we will meet at Camp Fontenelle for those
that can make it. You are all invited even if you do not want to play Gaga Ball and just
cheer the team on. Below are some details. See the attachments on this email too.
Below is from Joel Coleman of Camp Fontenelle regarding the Gaga Tournament
1) Please arrive between 12:30pm-1:00pm to check in an practice. We will be meeting
down by the lodge near the tree climbing area this year! We will have 4 pits ready this
year!
2) Please make sure that you arrive in a common color. It's nice to have a back up
color in case two teams come in the same color. It makes team play much easier
2) Youth Leaders may need to help referee games. The ref will only be needed during
the actually double-elimination bracket portion of the tournament. During the Pool
play for ranking at the beginning teams will referee their own games.
3) The teams will be ordered first by donation, and second by pool play in the brackets.
4) Please make sure you bring money for your donation along with you, and/or any
food vouchers you would like to purchase. If you choose to eat before the tournament
between 11-12 I can give out vouchers earlier. If you decide to eat after the tournament
I can give you vouchers at the beginning of the tournament.
5) There will be a an award ceremony at the end which will include participation
prizes. We really want all teams to stay around till the end to celebrate the winning
team.
Below is from the camps website
Your church, family and friends are cordially invited to help celebrate another
successful summer camping season at Camp Fontanelle. Plan to attend, rain or shine,
our annual BBQ on Sunday, Sept. 15th. Join us in worship at 11am. Following
worship, BBQ pork and grilled chicken meal will be served in the Lodge as well as
hamburgers and hot dogs outside on a grill will be served until 3 pm. The concession
stand by the corn maze will have food available from 1 pm to 6 pm. This goodwill
offering event has more to do than the day has time to do it. Come check out and
support your camp at the silent auction under the big tent. Bidding ends at 2:00 when
bidding on over 30 quilts begins on our live quilt auction!
Our fall activities also kick-off today. Enjoy hayrack rides, zip lines, a gaga ball
tournament (register online or email the camp), tree climbing on rope, laser tag, corn
maze, pumpkin patch, face painting, the Jumping Pillow, bounce houses, archery, a
petting zoo, puppet shows, and live music.
This is going to be a great time. I am so excited. Feel free to invite friends. The cost for
the Gaga Tournament entry fee is covered. You can bring some cash for food vouchers or
extra activities. It is going to be a hot day bringing a water bottle would be a good idea. I

will have sunscreen and bug spray if needed. I would recommend extra shirts to bring
along as the Gaga pits can get dusty and dirty. I have a bag of yellow socks we can wear
as a team. I was thinking if we had shirts that were green and maybe bring white shirts
too in case another team has green on. Let me know you thoughts on this. I will be there
about 10:30 am with my family. Anna is bringing a friend too. Give me a call or text if
you have any questions.
Isaiah 41:10—So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for I am your
God. I will strengthen you and help you; I will uphold you with my righteous right
hand.
Gods peace,
Marc Welander
Cell (402) 212-4585
marc.welander@zoho.com

